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AN ACT

SB 64

Amending the act of November 30, 1967 (Act No. 305), entitled “An act
authorizingtownships,boroughs,citiesof the secondclassA andcities of the
third class to designatebusiness improvement districts, create bonded
indebtednesstoacquireand financeimprovementsin suchdistricts,andassess
andcollect specialad valoremassessmentsfrom benefitedpropertiesin such
districts,” providing for the method of making objections to the enablin
ordinance,changingthe method0f making assessmentson propertybenefite
andproviding the mannerof collectingassessments.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (b) of section 2 and sections 3 and 4, act of
November30, 1967 (Act No. 305),knownas the “BusinessImprovement
District Act of 1967,” are amendedto read:

Section2. Powersof GoverningBody.—Thegoverningbody of every
township,borough,city of the secondclassA andcity of the third class
shall havethe power:

(b) To appropriateandexpendsuchamountsas may be necessaryfor
preliminary planning or feasibility studies to determine needed
improvements in such districts and to recommendimprovement to
individual propertiesandto providewhererequiredbasicdesigncriteria.
Public hearings shall be required before passage of the enabling
ordinance.Said ordinanceshall specify improvements,with respective
costs, to be undertaken.Said ordinanceshall not becomeeffective if
[property ownersrepresentinga majority of the total assessedvaluation of
theproposeddistrict objectthereto.]before the expiration oftwenty days
after its enactment, property owners of the proposeddistrict whose
property valuation as assessedfor taxable purposesshall amount to
more thanfifty per cent of thetotal property valuation of the district,
shall sign andfile, in the office of the prothonotary of the court of
common pleasof thecounty in which thedistrict is located, a written
protestagainstsaid ordinance.

Section3. [Ad Valorem]AssessmentAuthorized.—Thegoverningbody
is herebyauthorizedto imposean [ad valorem] assessmenton eachbenefited
propertywithin a businessimprovementdistrict whichshallbe determinedby
the total cost of the improvements in such district including preliminary
planning, feasibility studiesand financing costsbut not in excessof the
amount legally assessable.

Section 4. [Prorationof Ad Valorem] Method of Assessment.—The
totalcostof theimprovementsin suchdistrict shallbeassessedto all of the
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benefitedpropertiesin the district [. Eachindividual] by either of the
following methods:

(a) By an assessment[shall be] determinedby multiplying the total
improvementcost by the ratio of the assessedvalueof the benefitedproperty
to the total assessedvaluation of all benefited propertiesin the district.

[The assessedcost to each benefitedproperty shall be collectedon an
annualbasisandmaybe proratedoversuchperiodof time aswill providefor
the amortizationof any bond issuemadepursuantto this act.]

(/i) By an assessmentupon theseveralpropertiesin the district in
proportion to benefits as ascertained by viewers appointed in
accordancewith law.

Thegoverningbodymaybyordinanceauthorizethepaymentofsuch
assessmentin equal annual, or morefrequent installmentsover such
timeandbearing interestatsuchrate notin excessofsix percentasmay
be specifiedin said ordinanceprovided that where bondsshall have
beenissuedand soldto providefor thecost of the improvementssuch
assessmentin equal installmentsshall not be payablebeyondthe term
for which such bondsare payable.

Claimstosecuretheassessmentsshallbeenteredin theprothonotary‘s
office of the county at the sametime and in theform and shall be
collectedin thesamemannerasmunicipalclaimsarefiled andcollected
notwithstanding the provisions of this section as to installment
payments.

In thecaseofdefault in the paymentofany installmentand interest
for a period ofsixty daysafter the sameshall becomedue, the entire
assessmentandaccruedinterestshall becomedue.

Any ownerofproperty, againstwhoman assessmenthasbeenmade,
maypay the samein full, at any time, with accruedinterestand costs
thereon,andsuch paymentshalldischargethe lien ofsuchassessment

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rd day of April, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No.8.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


